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high on proctlns lithted by loeli j 'Thy biolbur, HicharJ the lost one
loJiin, he It tiro piobr of fire. I '("iken of. I known lung ; 1 known

roMinc In their oiblu. yri Inlenily rtiJ on him. H the iJetlgnt of the Black Wolf, my efforts
Ills Me was raited man inttant, but the Indian cooW not ifMinterail them ; my plana been

hlttrind. ilorplj ; I drawn him Into my trail ; he ii
" e wlaimeJ. 'rush not on Je!rnrilon n" y nmv only ask of thee to aid

One tound would ptoi our ruin Tiut in rrtcomg the patents whom we both owe
lo mi.' And he aratlrrod the his ciitlence ; Richard, apain ask, you
jhne torch vrith so judicious a hand, that the 1,e you atlfinjit fiecdom t'
led animal shrunk back his position, and,, dare I !' was the iindcsponding reply.
treading on a faithless Hump of eatlh, as picripl- - While a world nf doubt had hunter in a

latd into the bubbling below- -
. his lor-- ' bewildered of incertitude, ho all the

nfie echoed the like 'Y hopo promises, in llndiiiR n relative so
eal beaiy thunder. Crippled by the fall, dear as had ii.orlaiint'd himself, jet he was

flnifijlinp, by inherent disguttof water, Iho Jcarlul Hint the piclcndcd claim ronsanguinily
Ixwndcif crag to crag, had ' wa not " reality Hue. Thero was no embrace

half from llJi chasm inta ho had was not ueti a tho 'blethers' both
the again his piece, of whom sprung from tho amo fountain nature,

exclaimed, 'by heavens, Indian, I trust my life j siomi opart, like tho cold ausc
no in such and his the maruie our common mother
rifle rcvorbcratod harshly along tho cavities of
4b rave, while it mingled with Ihe last deafening
'howl of tho animal, as it fell lifeless into the
Mowr.

'Hash, rash mm,' aaid 'havo you
the more fearful perils that surround you

The panther's howl is common to an Indian's ears.
It: music may lull him to sleep; the sound uf n
rifle hs mi sui h tent charm. Silent ho whis-
pered commandingly, throwing his totch down into
the ttieam: "let darkness hide rash act."

The hunter, as we have heretofore called turn,
must here be mom fimiliarly introduced to the read-

er. He is a tall, graceful looking man, probably of
tho ago of 30 years; but his stern features would
have induced the belief that he possessed
manly fimness than was really allotted to his nature.
Ills early years had passed in the eastern sec-lio-

of this country, nnd his education had
tint it would fitted trim for almost any

station in its council. He had married at an early
ape, domestic caused a
separation his wife, and ho becamo ever
a man, his spirits seemed to
broken; and, when his parents removed to the
of tho tumull-jou- s lllaik water creek, hadaccom-par.ic- d

them on wav, nud for years had
done little clso than scour the 'woods in pursuit of
panic which infested the mountains contiguous to
ids homo. The gap of the creek is well known to
many; but any individual that has traversed it well
knows a steril spot, where vegetation never sprung,
and has probably listened attentive car to the
sounds as of a rushing torrent far beneath his feet,

he stood upon a base of rocks which it would
seem had eternal in duration. Hcneath
this massy bed of granite tho hunter and Iiis Indian
guide had sought security. Tho morning's sun had
ifocr.d the foimer quiet and calm in his home; the
noonday had found that home a sheet of flame; and
the night found his family all captives, himself
little lass, to tho and envenomed hatred the
Ulack Wolfbore toward the whites. Hut that night
also found his enemy unconsciously sleeping above
tho very foo pursued, without even a fancy
that his slumbors might be startled by tho unwel-
come clamor of war. Hichard Makers (for thus we
must call him) hid idea of tho companion who
was with him, or ho was ; yet he knew
companion had evinced a sagacity in eluding ihe
pursuit of his encmie, which demanded his atten-
tion and gratitude. Indeed, it was to the shrewd-sightednc-

of that ho was indebted for tho
enjnymtnt of that datling (even of the must unhap-j- j

being) eiiittncel
'And who IsO-i-cheo- l' he mentally exclaimed.

as the Indian gathered together tho loose fagots of
I 1 ;J1.. i?- - r.- - .i - ine i.neni, sou hiiiuiuu ui a lire lor mcir mutual

comfort. who is 1 Why that rest-le- t
meaning Inquiry aflcr the fate of my father,

my mother, nir brethren and sisters' Whv was it'
iiis eye looked and his nerves uiisha!::n ; but
thcio was that thrill in his voice startled me,
liko the cor.fusedrtcss ofan unwelcome echo. Who
is this Incomprehensible 1 I tendered )iim
naught given him naught; and when, y hu
struggled with mo in my of desolation, 1 felt

his dwarfish stature was a shackle that bent mo
lo Irs wearing. What aro his purposes! to betray
tno 1 What are his views to assassinato I It can-
not be. Can It bo V

Ho sat himself down gloomily upon a jutting
rock, watched, with a keen glance, the iiregu-la- r

movements of tho dwarf, as he gathered tho
splinters around him to kindle into a blaze tliu fuel
which he designed should cast tho chill atmospher-
ic feeling limbs. The soul of Hichard
was wrapped up in a thousand reflections, as he saw
tno being before him prepare for his romfoit ; hi

htpocrisy, not

not i.elmedXm
They

fXt "!?;Hl''0''o-.-!.oal.- ke bled'wi!r(&;o
....... . .. wuii.u .1 H L I r'flaihea through tho crannies tho rock which w as

placed at a barrier to their entrance, case they
should discover subterranean refuge ol tho hun-
ter and his guide.

The dwarf was ofmost proportions,
ft extraordinary and muscle, and

his height was very more than feet, ifabove that; combined agility withhit that would hao been truly surpiia-Jn- p

an amateur In witness.
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perienced ; and yet thai was all of Lmd-ers- t.

'Hrtthtr,' ha mean you, strange
lets miserable being than 1 lhothtr V

HretltT, continued' the Indian, he
tho half sardonically 'will you par-

take of an Indian' fare
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How slraneelv that cold and periilexinir feelinz.
whith sometime) arises (mm doubt or distrust, rests
ujon Hie heart, when its fountains seem, as it

sells

till,

otcr with tho emotions of! ;uluv l,n) or npprovco crcou; as encap uc
love, anilely, what we at any slorc the Those

afleiiion, it suddenly up, liko their own best will do well to
morning beauties an' thcmsclvos Lcforo
to tho but like the mountain iuk its 'l,herc.
companions, that knit limbs the mora I , . 23:2
firmly ns tears grow over llioir duration ; yet, lik
tho morning blossom, quirk-buddin- affections often
fade and wither away in the sunbeams which

....in, ,uii tmuirtiiiiL iiin urn ;u. .
h i ..i.i.. . ..;,i. ay II eight or nine years o slim It.

slim lit 111 i r . . .. 'minor mnM frinri l,n;l. . - .tlie comn.inious of their growth. Aifoclions hing
uieu iau noi nsumier wniiout a pang; but tliu unit-
ing tics of consanguinity are never mo immovably
knit as they from the communion of
ciimircn.

There was a conviction nf this,
which wove iiscn like a web. over tho hearts of both
tno and the dwarf. Neither wished to ex
liiuit the lust sign or ; hut both that the
germs of coming happiness were sprinciriir un in
their bosoms. Tho thought is thrilling and deep ;
oui uiriu someiiung wo cannot rleline; there is a

that winds itself about the heart, which
human re.iMin together as the reaper
his she.nes; a which cvin love
shudders at; and that before the In-
dian and the man, they, with tho7- -

J oroincrs, uut without kindness, sal them-so- li

us down to the place of hunger. Hut
fow words passed between them until they had com-
pleted their repast.

'Now, Hichard,' said 'now let us up and
look lo those wo would liberate and preserve. What

a piece havo you tlcre nnd he essayed lo
lift from his hands tho rillo of Richard. The dis-
trust before evinced was as deep as in the
breast of tho hunter, and it was with rcluctanco ho
permitted the dwarf to look at his rifie, taking, at
the same time himself, tho readiest weapon of

tho Indian had, for a liko supeivision. Hut
(jnailcd not; his feelings wero and

with his simplo nature ho could not, and he did not
distrust his brother! though that brother had
confidence in

' 'Tis a fair piece,' mid the Indian, returning it.
'Hut havo jou ammunition !'

'I think, bullicient,' was the reply.
'He sure, ho sure,' continued 'here is

an Ilo-- heavy does your rifle carry V
'Ninety lo the pound,' replied hunter.
'Ninety, in truth,' rejoined 'Should

your own fail, theso aro a hundred nnd twenty
two balls to thechaigo. Ale you 1'

am,' hlernly, but quickly, said Hichard.
'I will first ascond,' said tho Indian, as ho remov-

ed, with great caution, the stone which had been
placed by himself over the mouth of the cave. '1

first ascend ; but observe, when be
careful that make not tho least sound, and our
moccasins must be fumly and lashed before we
move.'

The midnight hour was fast approaching ; the
dull, red glare of the Hlack Wolfs had
away to the trcmulousness of a decaying
andj incinerated brand the loud, fitful, or

sounds of his snoring, startled, or quies-
cent sleepers had for some lime fallen upon the
wakeful ears of the brothers; and his solitary senti-
nel, who was to have watched the 'coming events'
of danger, had nearcd the firo behind the trunk, and
beneath Ihe shadow of a perennial hemlock, shelter-e- d

himself the whistling blasts, and had lost alt
consciousrifis of danger; for eye that couldharp rivirt.,r.t-A,- . L . f .

''"""I' ' nature mat surhad about it so unnatural, and his rounded him. ,u-- . in i , .
profession, had anpaienll, been dictated so much ber but tho danger Iu7ked ta w Ik 3!by kindness ; yet he so much feared that cd it ; for hojinew it ,)0tt.isg.ze was onu of deep and iiw.t intense intcrcit. The prisoner wero

does blanch bcfoieme; ho evinces no slightest motion might have mile
tnptiM . but 1 know the Indian never does. What rr. Hut, was it strafe ! 'X.7 "l ft"can he be' and musingly ho surveyed the form uf tf.cr, the mother, and tf.e siste Xe
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Hastily the dwarf cut the throngs which
connected the with the persons of their
captors, and, fcarlul by aw aking he shouldlose the adisntinov wLiAi.
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IV 151V KOOKS
rnHKCallct..n
.1. new and valuable

offctetl to the pnltlic
ly ativ country IlooW Siore

.tni.y

.loiB rr(. raUlMd ui'h will.liip0baU, couiel,l at
rf .Mat. A. 1)

cheap can aflordetl Win.

The asvirlmenl ron-l- u Cimimiin Srl.ool, ,. u.,r-kt1- late of MiiUlletown
nair, Mrdtral, MUrrllanwioa, ami .i"'"""!!! ' ,ald ,mri. dctcaM-d- . Icatatc.pronosing lo lender
Srtmul IliKik- -. llibles, lrstanienls, lllank Hooks,
lennianc'iiiii, Common and aney Sialiunary,

Jutlrus lllanks, Illank Deeds. At.
A few copies D'Aubicre' History Hcfoima

lion in Spain, (Jvpsies of Spain, Visits lo Northern
Kuropc. .Sparks' life of Washington In II Nns., 25
cents each, also his Abridgement, bound in cloth,

ls. lifounlnii rabies, Family Tales of
Shipwrecks; Tracy History or Missions, dreal
Awakenine; Charlotte Elizabeth's Wuika in
or singlo vol.

abhnlli School Ilookx.
Tlie subscriber would inform lln churches in this

Irimly that hit has opened deHisilary of tho
Massachusetts Sabbath School Sociolics' Hooks,
and can furnish them to oabbath Schools at the .So
cieties1 Cataloguo prices, and would solicit their
patiunagc the of being susianrd.

WARD
Cnstlcton, Juno 1813r !3 25.

ITEVf CH3.P GOODS.
LIITHKH JOY, having just returned New

general assortment of
antlNG AND SUM.MKK GOODS,

(bought at rxtrcmc low prices) consistinc of Dry
Goods, Groceries, Hard Ware, Crockery, Glass,
Stone nnd Hard Watc, Drugs, Medicines, Dye-- !
stuiTs, Flour, Fish, Salt, Nails, Lamp oil, ,Vc.
Also gent, l'ghnrn nnd palm leaf hats arid lndirn'
summer bonrietic, all of which ha ofl'uis fur cash,

were, boiling contending can
and distrtistfulness. Think ufibt in countiy. wishing

will springs not the Promote interest,
flower, blushing and lis ra" camino for purchasing

day, anil aced
their together Honson, May
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I STRAYED Siolcn from pasturo
subscriber, tho 28th day of May inst.,uiiks h,

usxbs uiui" '" iuimuihii! 111:11:111. miuil mil. siniin
rather straight on her hind feet, and when turned
into the pasture had poke on. Whoever will re-
turn said mare, or give information where she may
be found, shall liberally rewarded.

Anson WxnNEn.
fsoulii allingford, May 1843. 23:25

SQUARE TIMBER
TUHT & MASON will contract for the delivery

of any description of Square Timber, on short
notice.

Rutland, June 3, 1843, 23-- 24

COMMISSIONERS' NOTICE.
WE the subscribers, being appointed by the Hon.

robate Court for tho district of Rutland, commis
sioners tu receive, examine and adjust all claims
anu uemanus ol all persons against the estate

Joseph linear, laic of Wallingfortl
in said district, deceased, leprcsentcd insolvent, nnd
also alt claims and demands exhibited in offset
thereto; months from the seventeenth day
of May last, being allowed by said court for
purpose, we do therefore hereby give notice that we
will attend to the business our appointment at tho
houso of Susan linear, in W.illirmfii-,- i.i

cdnesdays August and November next, from
clock until five o'clock, I'. M., on each ofsaid

days. Joel W. Ainswortii,
JSAAO FllEKCH, 0mm rS- -

?a!Coral Wallineford, this 31st day of aiay 1813.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
RURTA Mason have commenced the manufac- -

luro of oolf shin Uooib nnd Shoes; also, all
kinds kid and morocco work, especially fur their
own salci. hey havo employed superior work
men and havo supplied superior materials for the
business. Customers will be supplied with any ar-
ticle in this lino of business on tho most reasonable
terms. Ladies and gentlemen can have their ticr-standing- s

fitted in the latest and neatest style and
most durablo manner on short notice, in case tho
exoct article shall nut be on hand.

Rutland, Juno I, 1813. 23-- 25

U. District Court.
For the District of Vermont.

IN UANKROPTCY.
Notico to show cause against petition Daniel

acker, of Mountholly for his discharge and certifi-
cate as bankrupt at the oflice of Samuel Prentiss
in Montpclicrin said district on Wednesday thn .tnili
day of August, 1813, at 10 A. M.

NOTICE.
Whereas Marv A. Hidden, rnv uifp. has Infl irw

bed and board without any provocalron, do there-
fore hereby forbid all persons harboring or trusting
her on my account, for will pay no debls of her
contracting, or any chargo made on her account al-
ter this date. NATHAN II OLD EN.

allingford, June Clh 18J3. 23 25

ITBI3.
ALL persons having open accounts with the late

of Hooker and Woostcr aro particularly
requested to call and settle the same without delay,
as the subscriber is desirous of closing up the old
concern, cither by note or cash payment.

M. II. WoOSTER.
West I'oultncy, June I, 1813. 23:25

WE the subscribers appointed by the Hon.
Probate Court for tho district ol Fairhaven

eommissionersjo receive, examine and adjust all
claimsand demands of all persons against the estate
of

.elv, .V?'" "B,,,"U .lmm' Zhrit Goodrich, lal, nf WMm.
of such UanVaTcouldobtain """ Wl
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Ills ordered that said account be roferred for

cxamlrniion and allowance lo the firt Monday,
being the 3d day of July next, and that a copy ol

this order be published thtro weeks succcisivcly,
prcvinus thereto, in the Rutland Herald, a newspa-

per piinied at Rutland, lhat all persons lutcrcslsd,
may appeal and object to the same iflhcy see cause.

A true copy of record,
23:25 HENRY HALL, Register.

State pf Vermont. E it remembered that
District of Rutland ss. J IJ nt a stated probate
rourt hold at Rutland within and for said district
on the the first .Monday being the 5th day of June,
A. D. 1813.

l'icjcnt. Win. Hall.Judco.
Ehiikiiti Hallou, e.xcc:utor of John Hallou, late of

Wallingford in said distrirl, dercascd, proposing
to render an ac count of his said administration,

Il is ordoted that said account ho referred for ex-

amination ntid allowance, to tho first Monday being
"d day of July next, and that a copy of this order
ho published three weeks successively, previous
thereto, in the Rutland Herald, a newspaper piinted
at Rutland, that nil persons interested may appear
and object to the same if they see cause.

A truo copv oftcconl.
C3:5 HENRY HALL, Register.

STATE OF VERMONT. ) I? E it tomcmbcred
District of Rutland, ss. ) lJ that at a stated

piobato coutt held at Rutland, within and for said
district, on the first Monday being tho 5lh day of
June, a v. hi.

Picscnl Wm. Hull Judge.
Moses Perkins, administrator do bonis non witli

tho will annexed upon the estate of Jamos D. Hut- -
ler, lato of Rutland, in said district, deceased,
having made application lo said court to have the
time heretofore allowed for disposing of said es-
tate and paying the debts and legacies of said de-
ceased extended one year from the "tli day of
July, 1813;

It is ordered that said application bo roferred for
hearing nnd decision to the first Monday being
the 3d day of July next, and thata copy of this
order be published three weeks successively, previ-
ous thereto, in tho Rutland Herald, a newspaper
printed at Rutland, that all Persons intereslm m.iv

I !.:- -. ... V J...juai uuu uujuiu io me same n tney see cause.
iruu copy oi record,

23:25 HENRY HALL, Register.

To PiiTclinsci'.
JOHN COOK & CO. havo received tho present

fashion of lfals.and havo on hand a lairm
quantity made to the model. Also, on hand Hals
o l all descriptions. Caps or hats of any pattern
mauo to order on short tiotico. They will sell
encap tor casn, gram, or produce or all kinds.

Rutland Jim 2, 1813. 22:2--

State of Vermont,
District ofFairhaven.ss

it remembered thatS'Eala Probate Court
holden at Caslleton, within and for said Jiislricl.onllm H.lil .T M... T ,ri...mii .u ui m.i, v. ii. inu.

Present, A. Warner, Judge
Vj. D. Hush, administrator of tho estate of Joles

M. Ormsbee, late of Orwell in said district .leccas-ed- ,
proposing lo render an account of his adminis-

tration ofsaid estate ;

his ordered that said ncrount be received and
examined for allowance on the 5th day of July next,
at Ihe probato office in said Castleton, and that this
order be published three weeks successively, ptcvi-ou- s

thereto, in the Rutland II orald, a newsjraperprinted at llutland, which shall be sufficient Police
to all persons interested, of the time and ptaco of
examining said account. A true ropv nfllorord.

22:21 15. V. LANG DON, Register!

WE the subscribers, being appointed by the Eon
Probate Court for the district of Rutland,

commissioners to receive, oxamino and adjust all
claims and demands of all persons against the estate
of

Hillings Atwood, late of Chittenden
in said district, deceased, represented insolvent, nnd
also all claims and demands exhibited in oflset
thereto, and six months from tho 21lli day of
April, last, being allowed by baid couit for that
purpose, wo do therefore hereby givo notice that
we will attend to the business of our said appoint-
ment at Grangers' Stoic in Pittsford, on ihe last
Tuesdays of June and September next, fiom ono
o'clock until six o'clock, p.m. on each olsaid
days.

A. Penhklp, A. Randalt,, Com'is.
Chittenden, May C, 1813. 22:21

State of Vermont, ) p v. it remembered
District of l airhaven, ss. f tint at a piobato
court holden Castleton within nnd for said dis-
trict on the 21th day of Slay A. 1). 1813.

Prr.ient, A. Warner, Judge.
An instrument in writing, purpoiling to bo' the

lasi win aim testament of Abner Hall, late of
ouuoury, in dam district, deceased, being pre-
sented to said court by L. Sanders, ono oftho ex-
ecutors therein named, for probate ;

Itiordered by the court that notice thereof ho
given to all persons concerned, to appear at a ses-
sion of said court to holden at tho probate oflico in
Castleton, on the Mi day or July next, to contest the
probate ofsaid Will, hy publishing this order three
weeks successively previous to said lime of bearing
in ihe Rutland Heiald, a newsjiaper printed in Rut-
land. A true copv of record,

. F. LANG DON, Register,
STATE OF VERMONT. )'IE it rememl.Pr

District of Fairhaven, ss. J J-- that at a Pro-bat- e

Couit holden at Castleton, within and for said
District, on the 22d day of .May, A. I). 1813.

''f080"'. A. Warner, Judge.
Win, bandford, administrator oftho estate of Da-

vid banford, late of Castleton In said district,
having petitioned said court for a partition

and distribution of the real estate, among the heirs
ofsaid estatcj

It is ordered by the court that Ihe hearing and
on Mid petition, be at a session ofsaid couito be holden on the 5th day of July next, at the Pro- -

w,.,tc , ,a,u oasueton, and that notice there-o- ibe given to all persons interested, by publico-to- nor tin, order three weeks successively, previousto said hearing, in tho Rutland Herald, a newa.paper printed at Rutland.
A true copy of record,

J!?i"i Attest, H. F. LA NG DON, Register.
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MG. LANG DON & CO. ate now rttr;

very large nnd choice assortment lA
in style adapted lo the season, and in pnee
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ury Uooda lower than they wero ever knon'i
since tho settlement of the country. We t
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generally aro invited to call and examinee,
before purchasing elsewhere.
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Lead Pipe and Improved Putt

Tl HE subscriber informs the uubhc that I

tinues to manufacture Lead Pipe alfirv
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nish any quantity at short notice.
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can bo obtained, of the sanio quality, from am

er establishment. JAMES F. ESTt
Granville, Alav 1, 1813. 1"
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